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Copy to: Senior United Kingdom Liaison O:t'fic~r. 

_ymSA.Qonference, April 195.5 

I have now considel·ed the repo:rt \ (AAC/55/4 and Appendices dated 
21st April, 1955) rendered to us jointly\ by the u.s. and U.K. deleaations 
to the UKUSA Conference on thel I problem which was held 
at G. c. H. , :f'rom the 18th to 22nd A:. and. I have taken the 
views of ioh \as you know was 
represen e 

2. I am glad to be able to inf'orm you of zqy agreement to and 
ratification ot the Con:f'erence report and its incorporated recommendations. 
In particular I have approved the specific conclusions and recommendations 
contained in the summaries to Appendices B and C of AAC/55/4.1 and have 
directed that a table at aott~ on be drawn uo. on t·.he bas·l.···. s ·.of which G. o. H. Q, 
in consultation as necessary_ ktll take tb3 initiative on 
those items requiring implementation by the U.K. As the recommenda"t;,ions 
concern the day-to-day direction of production matters rather than tuture 
planning, I am making the heads of the G,O.H,Q. produoti()n.divisioJ:l,s._l ~~ 
I respeot:tvelyJmrespcms:tl>l.Etu f'or ~rJ.suring that 
the requisite implementing action is being taken, ·PL B6-36/5o usc 3605 

EO 3. 3 I hI I 2 I 

3• I confirm that in 11\Y opinion paragraph 4 or'AAC/55/4 correctly 
states the position, namely that the Confereno~ reconunel'ldAtions contain 
nothin~ which is contrar,y to the UKUSA Agr~ement. 

4• I should like to add II\Y appr13eiation ot the part plqed by the 
u.s. delegation in this Conf'erence and in particular of' Mr. Connelly's 
work in leading them. I run, qU.oting the words of the leader of the U, K. 
delegation,! I when I sey that' though the Conference may have 
produced no maJor neff or startling developments, it nonetheless gave the 
opportunity f'or a most usef'ul ex.chan re of views conf'irmed that for both 
parties the present co-operation is on the right lines, 
produced agreement on a number o.~. vee n1ca ma ers, and refreshed the 
fricndl:i.ness ana sympatlw oi' the two parties for each other's problemso 
Th;i.o,I !.'eel~ "~A A. worthwhile attainment ana I am grate:f"ul for the u.s. 
:rurt :in P..ch:l t><!'i.nc; :i.t. · 
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